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(fjlTHE· LAW SCHOOL
Vol. IX, No.1
August 23, 1982
FROM DEAN COLLENS
Chicago-Kent CoHegeof Law
I am happy to welcome all of you to the start of the "new sGhool year. There
are several new full-time faculty members who have now joined us. These are
Professors Randy Barnett, David Gerber, and Carole Silver. I am also happy to
announce the appointment of two new full-time Legal Writing instructors .......Avi va
Kaiser, who is a 1979 graduate of t.he SUNY-Buffalo Law School; she clerked for
t he Illinois' Appellate Court and for the past two years ihas ibeen assoc i ated
with the firm of Aaron, Sch.imberg , Hes s, Rusnak, Deutsch & Gilbert. Paul Sheldon
will serve as Instructor and Assistant: Director of Legal· Research. He is a
1982g.raduateof our law· school. He' had an outstanding academic record and
served as president of the Moot Court Society.
I am also p leased to announce the appo Irrtmen t of Marvin Green as Visiting
Clinical Professor. Over the past 30 years ; Mr. Green has developed an
extens i veicorpora't e and generaI practice which he will bring with him to .the
school. Mr , Green also has ext.ens ive teaching. experience. He has lectured
on business law, t rust s and probate, and income, estate and gift tax at DePauI
Un.iversity since 1956. For 12 years he. taught construction .lao/ at the University
o f iChi.cago Downtown College . He is a lso a frequent Lecturer at educational
programs sponsored by major life insurance compan i e s , Mr. Green is actively
involved in developing computer programs to assist i!1 the delivery of legal
services and in teaching law. He is a 1950 graduate of the University of Chicago
Law School; where he served as As.sociat e Editor of the La\4J Review.
We are particularly pleased to have.someonewith his diverse talents joining our
clinical faculty. He will add an important new dimension to our clinical
program. His appointment comes at a particularly good time. Unfo rtunate l y,
duri.ng the summer we had to reduce the: civil division faculty byonaperson
because of the termination of 'ourleg'al services contract with the. City··Q~f..
Chicago. ~
Thereihave been some office changes over the summer that you should be aware
of. The Legal Services C~nteroffices have been moved t9 the sixth floor.
Thise.nabled us to build an additional large classroom on·the first floor. The
classroom,which will seat. 125 and be convertible into an appellate' courtroom,
is scheduled for completion by the end of September. Our plans also call .for
the construc t i.on of a trial courtroom in. the front 'part of the first f190r. We
are stil.l seeking funding for this project.
:..., I hope you all have a' good :year. If t here ri s ever any way I can be of help,
'please let ·me know.
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'FACULTY NEWS
Professor 'Randy Barnett was a member of a panel on the New Federal i sm proposals
at'a conference on the urban crisis. held in Santa Fe, New Mexico this summer.
He also gave' a 'week-long series of lectures on legal theory at California
State University, Northridge, and at the University of Dallas.
Professors Philip and Nancy Habl ut ze l both compIet ed rthe vbasac course in
American Sign Language gi,venby the Chicago Hearing Socie·ty in July and August,
and .they also gathered materials' for an article on .due,process in special
education hear-ings ..
Professor Mar-tin Malin got married this summer4.' He also was appointed to the
Governor's Grievance Panel for the St~teof Illinois. Members of the panel sit
as arbitrators to' hear f inaIvs tage grievances of state agency empIoyees and
recommend resolutions t o the State Director of Persorme l • Professor Mal i.n also
wrote three.cJ:1apters of the forthcoming' second volume of Age Discrim.ination
published. by Sh.epard' s/McGraw Hill, and an article, "Protecting the Whistleblower
from Reta l Latory Discharge , ff at the invitation of the Michigan Journal of Law
Reform. The article will be submitted to a special sympos.ium on Lndividua]
employee rights being compiled by the Journal ..
Professor Sheldon Nahmod completed theanntial (1982) Supplement for his Civil
Rights and C~vilLipertiE:?s~~ti&ation:A GuidetoSec~ion 1983. He also
completed an article ',entitled "Constitutional .Accountabi Li.ty in Section 1983
Litigation" to be published. in the Iowa Law Review in October, 1982, and
beg.an research on a proj ect involving constitutional tort (Bivens) actions
against federal officials~
Professor 'David Rudstein completed work 'on his article "The Collateral Use of
Uncounse l ed Misdemeanor Convictions After Scott and Ba.ldasar ;' which will be
publ i shed tthd s fall in the University of Florida Law Review, and began work
on an article d~aling with· warrantless searches of automobiles and containers
therein.
Professor Ronald Staudt spent the summer superv i s ing the fieldwork experiences of
and organizing a series of seminars for. the 45 public interest law students
enrolled .Ln ·the 'Public InterestL~w'.Internshi.p. Pro fessor Staudt is the Executive
Director of the Internship, which is affiliated with the Chi.cago Bar Assoc i.at i.on
and provides pa.i.d Internshfps 'for Law students from across the country in public
Interest agenc i.es In Chi cago .
Professor Ri.chard Westin got married over the summer . .He also, as leader of
the AB·ATask Force on Liquidation-Reincorporations, made a presentation on
the' progress of his, Task Force to the Corporate-SharehoLder Relations Committee
of the.TaxSectiort of the ABA at its May meeting in Washington, D.C. Professor
Westin 'expects that the Task Force will have specific recommen.dations by the
end of this 'year; it. is anticipated that the recommendat ions will t.akevt'he vform
of proposals' for' legislative' change.
ADDIN:G O.R.DROPPJNG A .·COU.RSE
A course maybe added from August '23 through September Jinthe Registrar's
Office, based on space ava.Ll abdLity. A course may be dropped any time until
the final exami.nat i.on , See page 33 .Q,;#, the Student Handbook 'for tuition
refund information.
( ..
c-
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SERVICES
?tere .:.:s t~.e· :'aw school sc·hea'J-lef1."om August 22, 1.982 to 2"!a..=C~~ ..l., .i. ~83:
~onday - Thursday
Friday
Saturda.y
S~d~y
..,
: 13 .3.. m.
-
1.0 : 30 p • :!t •.I
7 :15 a. m.
-
8: 30 p. m.
8 :00· a.m.
-
6:00 -"\ •.:1.>..J
12:00 ? m. :3 :00 ~ .rn,
~~nday, September 6
Th~sday,Nove.mbe.r 25
C:'CSE'O
Friday, Oece!n.ber 4.7 OPEN G~TIL 10:30 9.~.
Fr·iday 1 December 24
Sat.w:day i Dece..."tbe: 25
Sunday, December· 2·.6
:~iday', Oecembez.a .31
Saturc.ay.f Januar-j 1
S'unday I .January. 2
C~IST~~S
C:'CSE·O
CLOSED
C~OSED
.Cr.OS£D
CLOSED
CLOSED
aere i-_.~ the :'iQ.rary schedul,e ==om August 22, ·1.982 to ~·!ar-=h. 1, 1983:
Monday -l'h'lJrsday
Friday
Satu.rday
Sunday.
.3:30 ,3,,.m. - :'0 :30 ~.~.
a: 30 3..rn..
-
8 :00 p.m.
10 :00 a.m. - 0 :00 ?:n.
12 :00 p.m. - 8 :00 ?m.
Monda.y, Septa!nbe~6
thursday I ~c~le.rn.Cer· 2S
Thursday, December' 23
:.ASOR DAY
CONTINUED. ·ON' NEXT P}~GE
CLOSED
OP5:N
::'CSED
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HOURS'. O~ SERVIC~S ccrrt i.nued
ExcebtioT)s to Libr$.r~rhours con t i.nued
~1o'nciay,' Oecember 27
through
thursday, December 30
Friq.cay, Oe'c·~~er 31
Saturday r January 1
SUnday" Ja.nuary 2
~Qnday I J anuarl . 3
t..lirouqh
Fri¢ay, JanU~l 7
Sunday I J a..'P'lua.....ry 9
Monday..r Januarl' 10
t!lrouqh
E'riqay, Janua.~ 14
Pla~ernent Office
Monday, Thursday, Frid.ay
Tuesday', Wednesday
NEW YEAR' S DAY
,8: 30 avm. -
8:30 a.m.
~:'OSED
CLOSED
d:30 a.m. - 6~OO p.m.
CLOSED
CLOSED
C!.OSEO
8:3d a~m. - 6:00 ?m~
CLOSED
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
C}iAi\iG,E:S IN FALL 1982 FINAL .EXA.~.tINATIONTIMES
Remedies - Because both sections \ViII be taught by PTofessor Sodaro, the
sections will have their finals on December 15 at 6:00 p.m.
Cqnstitutional .Law,~ - Professor Stewart's s~ctions of Con Law I will have their
final ;exam~natio'ns on Thursday, December·23, at 1:00 p.m.
Environmental. Law' - The fin·al exam for both day and evening sections 0 f this
course will be 'on December 16 at 6: 00 p.m., rather than December 21 as originally
scheduled. Pro fesso r Deutsch will arrange an alternate time and. date. for
students who have examination conflLct.s because of this change.
-r. LA.TE REGJ.STRATlON
Non-registeI;'edcontinuing students may register for courses in the Registrar" s
Office from August 23 through August 27 .. Late registration fee is $25.00.
TO. WAlT-LiSTED .ST~D.ENTS .
Names\vil1 be' po sted notifying studerrt s eligible to add the course they were
wa·it -listed for. Check the Registrar t s wmdow or the bull et in board on .the
'se:co'nd floor.
TO, ST.UDENTS GRADUATING IN· JANUARY 1983
Those students-plannfng to graduate in January 198:3 .(completing t heir studies
this fall) are jrrged t.o icheck the List on the second floor Registrar' sboard
to make sure t.heir names appear correctly for diploma pri.nt i.n g. If your name
is incorrect or does not appear, you must see the Registrar by AUGUST 27 AT
THE VERY LATEST.
I.D. CARDS
I.D. c~rds for all returning students will be validated in the second floor
Student Lounge, 9:00 a.m.~6:00 p.m., Monday, Tuesday, a~dWednesday, August 23,
24 and 25.
If you have lost yo urTvD. card or never had one, you mayhave a ca.rd jnade
at the same time and place that cards are being validated.
TO STUDENTS WITH . NATIONA.L DIRECT STUDENT LOANS
Dan Ivers will be in' ·~he second floor Student Lounge on Wednesday, August 25,
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and from 2:30 to 6:30 p.m .. so t hat students with
NDSL's may sign their promissory no t es. Your promissory note .must rbe tsi.gned
before the proceeds of your loan maybe credited toward your tuition billing.
LOCKERS
Lockers will be issued on Monday, Tuesday,. and Wednesday, August 23, 24 aI:1d25,
from. 9·:00 a.m. to 6 :00 p.m. in t he second floor student lounge. LOCKER CARDS,
AVAILABLE ON ·THE TABLE BY THE SECOND FLOOR ELEVATORS, ~1UST BE FILLED. OUT BEFORE
YO·U. ARE ISSUED ·A LOCKER. Lockers will be issued on a: first . come , first served
basis. DO NOT· PUT A LOCK ONA LOCKER UNTIL YOU HAVE OFFICIALLY BEEN ASSIGNED
ONE. Locker's on t he lower level (below the first floor) will be shar-ed by two
people; all other lockers ate individual.
STUOENTDIRECT:ORY~-PRIVACYFORMS
A listing 0·£ a.lL'regdstered students, with their local addresses and phone numbers,
will be publis.hedwithin the first two weeks of the semester. If you do not
.wish to have your name or any other piece of information included, please fill
out a privacy form available on the table by the second floor elevators and return
it to the Registrar by September 1.
TO RESEARCH. AS.SISTANTS,WORI<-STUDY .STUD~NTSj .AND.STUDEN.TS EMPLOYED BY KE·NT
. You must complete a new payroll authorization for the 1982-83 .schoo l 'year
before you may-rece-ive any salary.
. .
WQ~K-S·TUDY POSITIONS. AVAILABLE
TwO. work-s.tudy positions are open in the Of'f.i.ce of'Ptacement and Alumni Services.
These positions entai.L'some general office. duties, phone c9·ntact· wi.t h alumni
.and law firms, and special projects.· Good typing skills are. required for one
position. Interes t e.d s'tudentswho Jiave been ·awarded wor.k-study should se.e / \
Adri.anne McNamara In room 319 or call her on 567-5·76·6. ---~)
(
\
(
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JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIPS..,~., F.t\LL TERM
Two 'U.5. District Court judges have, requested externs for the fall semest er .
Any students who are still seeking a judicial extern placement are encouraged
to come to the Placement Office, room 321, Immed.iateLy.
PLACEMENT NEWS
Fall Interview Program
19S3,and 1984 graduates interested in participa.ting in this fa l l' sOn-Campus
Interview Program should pickup a copy of the handout describing the
activities of the fall recruiting ·season and 'read it immediately. This
handout is available on the table by the second 'floor elevators and in t he
Placement Office. THE RESUME DEADLINE DATE FOR i\LL STUDENTS WHO WISH TO BE
INTERVIEWE;D BY ON-CA.L\1PUS AND OFF-CAMPUS RECRUITERS IS AUGU·ST 30,198,2. There
is an additional list of firms outside Illinois to which students may apply
direct.ly. Ask in the Placeme,ntOffice for this list if you are .inter-es'ted.
Any additions· or changes to the schedule 'will be posted on the Fall Interview
Bulletin Boards outside the Placement Office and on the second floor.
Limited.Placement Servic~s :August 31~September 3
In order to p:rocess resumes for the fall interview program, the Placement Office
staff will not be available for counseling or questions from Tuesday , August 31
throug.h Friday, September '3. Students will be able to consult the job binders
during this period.
Workshop Oil Fall'Interview Program. an,d Interviewing Techniques
The Placement Office' is sponsoring a program on the fall recruiting season to
answer questions on procedures , to make a few general suggestions on resumes',
and, most importantly, TO DISCUSS 'INTERVIEWING TECHNIQU.ES. Eveningdivision
students may attend the workshop on Tuesday,' August 31, at 5~OO p.m. in room 103.
Day division students may attend the workshop on Tuesday, August 31, at noon
in room 325~ Those participating in the Fall Interview Piog~am are strongly
urged to attend.
Clerk~ng, ~xperience Sur·vey
The Placement Office is assembling a file on the clerking experiences (including
summer associate andexteril experience} that Chicago-Kent students have had at
law firms, government agenci.es, and. other legal employers ~ T,hiswil1 give the'
Placement Office more information about the employers.' who post jobs through"
the Off'Lce, Please take a few' minutes to come into the P'lacemerrt Office, room
321, and complete a survey .form for each clerking position that .you have held.
Cook County St~te's Attorn~y's Office
Thir.d-year students .mterested in employment after-vgraduat Ion as an. assistant
state's attorney are alerted to the fact that the Cook County state's'Attorney's
Office will. be interviewing on campus .for the cri:qlillalo..ivision. during the
Fall Interview Program. Those. interested. in applying'to the :civil division,
or 'public interest bureau should do so directly. The appropri.ate address is
on the. Fall Intervi.ew Bulleti,n Board under "Dd.rect Contacts".
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PLACEMENT N·E·WS cont inued
Chicago~KentStudent,'Placement Committee
If. you are willing to assist the Placement Office in arranging and. imp.lementing
career programs, please leave your name, address, phone number and class schedule·
with Mary Kra lcvec in the Pl acemerrt Office .
. Att€?ntion:, Graduating. S~niors.
Several staff attorney positions are available forfal1 1983. at :the U.S.
Court of Appeals. Anyone interested 'in applying for· these will find all
necessary information on job card #A-82-175 in the Placement Office.
'RESEARCH ASS IST~t\NTS WANTED
Professor Barnett is looking for a second- or third-year student to assist
in course preparation and research. Subj ect areas include contracts and
criminal law and procedure. A general interest in legal theory and philoso.phy
is prefer'red, Contact Professor Barnett, room 312 , 567~6841, for details'.
Please 'proVide a resume. .
Professor Nahmod is seeking research assistants for the fall semest er to
assist him with his Sect·ion 1983 Supplement and with a project orr Bi.vens
acti.ons, Payor independent research credi.t "is available. Contact Profe sso r
Nahmod in room 502, 567-5761 as' soon as possible.
Profes sor Rudst e in is seeking a research assistant .to assist, him on an article
dealing with' warrantless searches of automobiles. C6ntacthim in room 212,
567~5047j as soo~'as possible.
Professor 8i1ver is seeking a research assistant interested in the. law of
agency, partnership and corporations~ Contact hei as soon~spossible in room
507', ·S67~6840.
LIBRARY CARRELS
Sign-up. for library study carrels will be accord.irig to the following schedule:
4th floor carrels, seniors' only - Thursday, August 26,' 8:30a.m. on
5th floor carrels,. all s tudent s - Pri.day, August '27, 8:30 a.m. on
LAW REVIEW CANDIDACY. A!'IP Sr.AFFSELE.CTION
The Law Review fall candidacy program will begin on, Monday; August -3D·, 'at 5:·: 00
p. ffi., when all .materials will go on r-eserve Tn ·the·library .:.... All :.·paperswiillr ':
be due. by 6 :00 p .m.Monday, September .20, in the-Col l.ege Office, .room 301.
In additi.on to the current' methods of selecting ·LawReview.· staff member-s
(candidacy programs ..and' .Invi.tations .to the top 5% of the' freshman cl ass) , t he
Law Review Editorial Board has decided that, begin.ning with the. class entering
in the fall of 1982, .student s will also be invited the join the staff' if ·t·he·.y:
rank 'in t'he top 5% 'at the end ofvt.hedr second year in school ..
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LAW 'REVIEW'continued
The Law RevtewLs pleased to announce' the following new 'staff members:
Paula Albright, Alan Amati, Renee Atlas, James R. Bayer, Greta F. Carl, William
Keith Davis, Katherine 'Smith Dedr i ck, Paul R. Doyle, Ken Gal van , David. Hansen,
Sue' Hodges, ~1ary Jane Hoffmann, .DonaLd Borvath , John Hughes, Donald Kalfen,
Keith Kat sma , .Jerry Kchn, "Demetrios ·G. Kottaras, Kenneth T. Kristl, Reed
Millsaps, Adr i.enne Naumann, Margaz-e t J. O'Grady, Zarina O'Hagin, Lisa Ruble,
. Pam Satek, Ben 'Sells,~Iitchell Stern, Edward H. Tillinghast III, Halyna Traversa,
.Victoria Walkowic:, D. Drue Wax.
TQ·.,$TUDijNTS IN ...LE·GALWRITING. II
A.II students registered for Legal 'Writing II should pick up a copy of the L'r!oot
Court problem from the table outs ide the College Office, room 301.
TO .~LL TE4!\CHINGASSISTA1~TS FOi{ LEGAL WRITING I .~'iD II
There will be ameetil1g for ~11teaching assistants on Tuesday, August 24,
at 12:15 p.m. in room 203. Legal Writing I T.A.'s should bring their library
training schedul es to the meeting. Any T.A. who cannot 'attend Tuesday's meeting
should contact P~ul Sheldon assoon'as possibleo
FRE~~\f APVISORS
The list of freshman advisors will be posted on the second floor Registrar's board.
CHIC~~GO-KENT. IN.FOR.MAL: DISCVSSrON GROUP
The Chicago-Kent Informal Discussion Group will have' its first meeting at
noon (brown bag lunch) in room 303 on Tuesday; September 7. This meeting will
be for planning purposes " .Last year the group di.scussed , among other things,
legal education, creativity and ,the law, and the "death of contract". A.II
are invited.. Contact Professor Nahmod for details 1:1 rccm 502 or at 567-.5761,
or just ~ome .
.JTJSTINI.~\f .. SOC lET':" SCHO~.\RSHIP
The Justinian Society of Lawyers will award up to five scholarships of $.1000
eachfort.he 1982-83 academic year. To be eligible you must (1) be of Italian
parenta.ge, (.2) demonstrate financial need, and (3) demonstrate outstanding
~·chola.rship·!'· 'To apply, send a Let t eri set.t ing forth indeta.il how you feel
youme'etthe'above standards to: Leonard F~ Amari, Esq ,, Lupel and Amari,
Two Nor'th·.LaSalle Street,. Suite 1906, Chicago, Illinois 60602. 'AII l et t er-s
must bevreceived by 5:00 p.m., Saturday, September 11, 1982. Please include
yo:ur daytime' phone 'number in the 1etter .
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ISSUES, AND ETHICS OF DYING
Ch-icago-Kent is sponsoring'a series of films and seminars on the Issues and
Ethics of Dying.' The first film will be "Whose Life' Is It Anyway?" at 2 :00 on Aug. 27
in roomTn S, followed by a discussion by Professor John Cullinane of IIT/
Chicago-Kent; Judy St . Pierre, R.N.; Dr. Susan Balter, physician and 'attorney;'
and Carol Amadio, social worker, minis.ter and attorney. Other films and
discussions are scheduled for August 31 and September 1 and will beannounceq
i.n the .next r-eco rd;
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Delta, Theta Phi
pel ta Theta Phi wi l L'have a meetirig for all members on Tuesday; August 24,
at 12:30 p.m. in 'room 224.
Delta Theta Phi membership forms will ,be available in thecaf'eteriaduring the
first week of class.
Phi ,Alpha Delta
Phi Alpha Delta congratulates the entering class of Fall 1982 and extends
an invitation to join to any Kent, student. Anyone desiring further information
may speak to ,PAD members at the table set up in the student lounge or contact
PAD faculty advisors Phil Maksymonko at the library reference desk and
Professor Marty Malin in room 214, or call Chapter .Ius'tice John Norris vat
'827-3966.
The first reguarly scheduled meeting of PAD will be, at noon on Tuesday j September 7'
in, room, 204. All member's .and 'interested students should at t end ,
LEGAL WRITING PAPERS FRO~l SPRING 1982
Legal Writing papers from Spring. 1982 will be held in the College Office
until September 3. Any papers not picked up, by .that time ,will be di scarded ,
EVIDENCE 273~Ol
This course will meet on Mondays and Thursdays from 4:35 to 5:55.
This ,course will meet 011 Wednesdays from 5: 35 to 7: 25 'J?'. m, "
-r ,.' ,".,. ~, t ..
~ ,~..,
